
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PeLit ion
o f

George Romanowich, Jr.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal fnconne
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
r973-1975.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
s s . :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposesr and says thaL he is an employee
of  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion ,  tha t  he  is  over .118 years  o f  age,  and tha t  on  the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the with: i .n not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon George Romanowich, Jr. ,  the pet i t i r ; ,ner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid vrrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
Y o r k .

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

fi/
Authorized to administer oaths

George Romanowich, Jr.
2 8 1 6  E  2 8  S t . ,  B o x  3 4 5
Brooklyn, NY 11235

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the St.ate of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 7984.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORl . (  1?227

January 18, I9tti4

George Romanowich, Jr.
2816  E  28  S t . ,  Box  345
Brooklyn, NY 11235

Dear Mr. Romanowich:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the Stal .e Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review a1 the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a trrroceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice law and Rulesr,  and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albanr,' County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and l i ' inance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building l l9, State Camprls
Albany, New York 12227
Phone i l  (518) 457-2070

\,rery truly yours,

fIiTATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

cEoRGE ROI,IANOWICH, JR.

for Redeterminatlon of a Defi.ci-ency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Artlcle
22 of the Tax Law for the Years 1973, L974
and 1975.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  George Romanowich, Jr. ,  28L6 l t last 28th Street,  Box 345,

Brooklyn, New York I I235, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the

years 1973, 1974 arrd 1975 (Fi le No. 20490).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before AnEhony J. Ciar lone, Jr. ,  Hearing

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Cornrnission, Two World Trade Center,

New Yotk, New York, on May 12, 1983 at 2245 P. l{ .  Pet i t ioner appeared pro se.

The Audit  Divls ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. ( Irwin A. Levyr Esq.,  of

counsel)  .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner had unreported income fron fishing.

FINDINGS OF FAC'I

1. Pet l t ioner,  George Romanowich, Jr. ,  t imely f i led New York State

resident income tax returns for 1973, 7974 and 7975. He reported on said

returns \rages from his employment as a New York City policeman. No i-ncone was

reported fron f ishing.

2. As a result of a field audit, the Aud:lt Dtvision determined that

Petltloner had unreported lncone from fishing during the years at issue. On



October 5, L976 the Audit  Divis ion

Changes computlng fishing income as

Fishing Income
Less: Est inated expenses

attr ibutable to f ishlng
income (I l3)

Net unreported taxable income

-2-

issued to

fo l lows:

197 3

$  1  , 9 9 4 .  8 5

664.95 9s5.23
$18o',

pet i t ioner a Statement of Audit

r97 4

$2 ,865 .  68

L97 5

$3 ,  446 .85

Aceordingly,  on September 26, L977, the Audit  lDivis ion issued to pet i t ioner a

Notice of Def ic iency assert ing personal income tax of $596.17, penalty pursuant

to  sec t ion  685(b)  o f  the  Tax  Law o f  $29.81 ,  in t [e res t  o f  $106.72  fo r  a  to ta l  due

o f  $ 7 3 2 . 7 0 .

3. During the years at issue Mr. Romanowich owned a nineteen foot ski

boat with a I35 horsepower outboard motor. IIe and some of hls friends would go

fishing on their days off. While Mr. Romanowi,:h did not charge his friends a

fee for the f ishing tr ips, they would share the expenses of the tr ip.  Since

Mr. Romanowlch and his friends were quite profi.cient at catching fish, they

would catch more fish than they could use persr)nally. Therefore, it was

decided to sell the fish to cover the expenses of running the boat lnstead of

sharing the expenses.

4. Pet i t ioner,  George Romanowich, Jr. ,  test i f ted that s ince he was

enployed as a full tiure policeman, he did not consider himself engaged ln a

business of f ishing. Therefore, he kept no bo,oks because he considered his

fishlng activities as recreational; he fished only on his days off and on his

vacatlons and he sold the fish only to cover tlhe expenses of his fishtng trips.

Ile agreed with the Audit Divisionfs determination of his fishing income.

However, he claimed that his expenses rsere in excess of the income and as a

result he had no unreported income from fishing.
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5. Mr. Romanowlch submitted numerous cher::ks and bills for each year at

issue. He claimed that the bills matched with the checks substantiated that

his expenses exceed the lncome. The cancelled checks and bll-l-s were not in any

meanlngful order. A11 of the checks had notat:tons ln the memo sect,ion purported

to be a fishing expense. However, some notations were ill-egible; some checks

did not contaln sufficient information to indir:ate whether the paynent ltas a

fishing expense and the majority of the checks did not have a bill to substantlate

the checkrs notat lon. The major i ty of the bi l ls were from Bay End Dock Co.

(Bay End). Petitioner had a running charge account at Bay End. He would

charge his gas and ice. Ile rented dock space rclurlng the season and stored the

boat at Bay End during the off season. Bay En,cl did repairs and maintenance on

the boat. The owner of Bay End prepared a sch,edule of debits and credits for

the period December 1, L974 to August 26, 1975, The schedule indl-cated var ious

i tems charged by pett t loner and pet i t ionerts p,ayment to Bay End of $1,083.92

during the period.

6. When considered in its entirety, the evidence submitted supports the

f oll-owing expenditures :

1973 1974

Expenses  Pa id  to  Bay  End $457.70  $1 ,437.17
Other Miscel laneous Expenses 98.43 145.92
Equipnent Purchases 482.06 110.00

equipment purchased consisEed of ltems that had a useful

r97 5

$L ,344 .92
62 .05

1 ,339 .09

l-ife of more thanThe

one year .

7. Pet i t ioner submitted a cancel led check dated December 15, 1982 in the

anount of 9596.17. He claimed that this check was in payment of the personal

income tax due shown on the Notice of Deficiency. Ile also submitted a paJrment

document dated January 26, 19B3 for 1975 whtch indicated a payurent of $I37.25
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and a balance due of $3f6.25 and a payment doctrment dated May 18, 1983 for 1975

which indicated pet i t ioner 's refund of $242.00 had been appl ied to the unpaid

tax l iabi l i ty.

8. Petitioner did not raLse as an issue tEhe neglLgence penalty imposed

pursuant to sect ion 685(b) of the Tax Law.

C0NCLUSIONS 0F Ll[,W

A. That gross income means all incorre frr:m whatever source derived,

unless excluded by law. Gross income includes j-ncome tealLzed in any form,

whether in money, property,  or services (Treasr,rry Regulat lons $1.61-1).  The

Audit Division properly determined that petitirlner, George Romanowich, Jr.,

had unreported income fron fishing.

B. That in the case of an activity not engaged in for profLt there shall

be allowed a deduction equal to the amount of rhe deductions which would be

allowable for the taxable year only if such acE,ivity were engaged in for

profit, but only to the extent that the gross i-ncome exceeds the deductions

(sect ion f83(b) (2) ot  the Internal Revenue Code).

C. That based on the documentary evidencre submitted, petitioner is

a l l o w e d  e x p e n s e s  o f  $ 5 5 6 . 1 3 ,  $ I , 5 8 3 . 0 1  a n d  $ 1 , ' 1 0 6 , 9 7  f o r  L 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4  a n d ,  L 9 7 5 ,

respectively. While petitioner has establisheiil that he made purchases of

equipment during the years at issue, he failed to est,ablish the useful life of

the equipment. Taking into consideration the nature of petitionerfs activities

and the equipment purchased, a useful life of four years is deemed reasonable

and appropriate. Accordingly,  pet i t ioner is ent i t led to a deduct ion for

deprec ia t ion  in  the  amounts  o f  $120.51 ,  $148.01  and $4A2.78 fox  1973,  L974 ard

1975,  respec t ive ly .
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D. That the Audit  DivisLon ls directed to recompute the Not ice of Def ic iency

by allowing the deductions deternined in Conclusion of Law "C", .UE, in lleu

of the expenses shown in Finding of Fact ll2, st\pra, and by verifylng the

payments made by petitioner as shown in Finding; of Fact //7, ry and gl-ving

credit  for any payment properly appl icable to this def ic iency.

E. That penalties iurposed pursuant to section 685(b) of the Tax Law are

sustaLned, since petLtloner made no argument fcrr the cancellation of the

penalty.

F. That the pet i t ion of George Romanowich, Jr. ,  is granted to the extent

indicated ln Conclusion of Law t'Ct', 
.9gg, and in all other respects denied and

the Notice of Def ic iency dated September 26, L977 Ls sustained as urodif ied ln

accordance with thls decision.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1B i9B4
STATE TliX COMMISSION

&At^|,a"* A*tCI-ua-
PRESIDENT

ONER


